
Thomas J. Curry

Five Seniors 
Elected To 
Honor Group

Highest Award Given 
Students on Monday 
By 1947 Organization
Five senior men this week 

received the highest honor 
that can be bestowed upon a 
University student when they 
were elected to the 1948 Men’s 
Honor Group by last year’s 
honor five.

Those honored are Thomas J. 
Cq̂ ,  Richard Elving, James E. 
McIntosh, George Meloy, and Jack 
T^ck. The five men were ini
tiated into the organization last 
Monday.

Carry, n College of Business 
Administration student, is a mem
ber of Alpha Gamma Gamma and is 
Stndent Council president. He has 
also been active in Young Repub
licans, Whocks, Newman Club, 
UNESCO, and on the varsity com
mittee.

Elving is enrolled in the College 
of Education and is president of 
the Student Forum and Kappa 
Della Pi, honorary education fra
ternity. He is a former member 
of I.8.A. and also served as intra- 
moral athletic manager. He was 
on the dean’s honor roll during his 
freshman year.

McIntosh, a College of Liberal 
Art* student, is a former president 
w  member of I.S.A., president of 
Aesculapius, science fraternity, and 

been active in Scabbard and 
Blade, Sergeant’s Club, and the 
__ (Continued on page 12)
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Tucked In!
Publishers Start On 
Student Yearbook 
For May Distribution

1948 Parnassus has been “put 
to bed,” according to Pete Arm- 
^rong of McCormlck-Armstrong 
Company. "It is now in the hands 
of the printers and engravers and 
they are making fast progress,” 
he said.

All copy, pictures and adver
tising have been sent to the pub
lishers.

"Every effort is being made to 
have this year’s Parnassus out be
fore the end of the semester,” said 
Dean Campbell, business manager. 
The date of distribution has been 
set for May 15, according to Jim 
Foster, assistant business manager, 
who is in charge of distribution.

Atom Bomb Victims 
Pictured In Display

From beautiful girls to atom 
bomb victims, might be the story 
of the art department’s new ex
hibit in the main floor gallery of 
Morrison Hall.

Various photographed scenes of 
Hiroshima, Bikini and the Oak 
Ridge uranium seperatlon plant, 
have been complied by the editors 
of Life Magazine and the United 
States Atomic Commission.

Sunflower Given All-American 
Rating In National Competition

The Sunflower, official student newspaper of the Univer
sity, has been awarded one of 10 All-American ratings given 
universities over the United States, with enrollments from 
2,5W to 4,999, by the Associated Collegiate Press in its th irty- 
eighth All-American critical service.

Word received this week from^ 
the University of Minnesota,
A.C.P. headquarters, informed 
Lester Rosen, editor-In-chlef of the 
paper last semester and also this 
term, that the first semester Sun
flower had won the All-American 
superior rating by scoring 925 
points out of a possible 1,065.

Ratings were based upon the 
publication’s news values, sources, 
newswriting, editing, headlines, 
typography, makeup, department 
pages, and special features. The 
Sunflower’s campus coverage and 
sports pages came In for special 
praise by the A.C.P. Judges. Elmo 
Reiff, business manager, was also 
lauded for the Sunflower ads.

Harold Kemper, Sunflower car
toon contributor, also received 
favorable comment in the critical 
rating. "Kemper’s cartoons are 
skillfully done and add a welcome 
note of graphic humor to the 
editorial page,” the A.C.P. Judge 
comment^.

The All-American rating mark
ed the first time since before the 
war that the Sunflower had been

Barbara Gwinn Victor In May Queen Vote; 
Becomes First Write-in Winner In Years

®wlnn will reign a s ^  
at the annual May Day cele-

iw May 7 on the
ummsity campus, as a result of 
^ re c e n t  all-school election ac- 

to officials of the Student

Min Gwinn is a CoUege of Lib- 
She is the daugh- 

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Gwinn, 
Klngsrow.

uJ?** incomplete applica-
S u f ” 0* the Shocker
S lri-n  Qwinn was not on 
oirt but a last-minute all-
2J: “ wpaign was successful and 

became the first write-in vic- 
in recent years.

court Is being 
gjjcted through the local soror- 
^I^Xheir will be a  mistress and 

of ceremonies plus two 
■'Jndents from each s o r^ ty .
«® ^ritles will also give skits In 
bs hippodrome which will

part of the gaiety of the May

ckJJj®nwhUe the committee In

Spencer, Alpha Tau 
aororfty, and Peggy Ma- 

f e  unaMiliated sludSSt, also 
the annual honor. Student 

S S l that 1,104 baUota
U o n ^ t h e  recent elec- 
ordfiSl^i? was a rec-

Day dection.
StunfSi »  PP ® member of the 

Forum board, Women’s 
Council, and the 

eUUon Christian Asso- 1948 May queen Barbara Gwinn

submitted to the national group. 
First semester staff members in
cluded Rosen, Reiff, Mike Curtis 
and Marge Crum, managing 
editors, Ted Noel, desk editor, 
Betty CoIIiatie, society editor, and 
A1 Littleton, sports editor.

Registration 
Starts Soon

Pre-registration for summer 
session will be dated early in 
May and bulletins will be avail
able today, according to Dean 
Leslie B. Sipple, summer session 
director.

The bulletin will list courses for 
both summer sessions. A schedule 
of courses is being prepared.

A large summer enrollment is 
expected due to correspondence 
received from persons outside the 
city and state, and«also because 
of the teacher shortage, the l^ a n  
stated.

Recent government action to
wards a new draft law has prompt
ed male students to step up tiietr 
education, another factor Influ
encing summer enrollment, the 
Dean said.

A maximum of 12 hours credit 
can be obtained In the 12 week 
session.

Classes will be offered in 2S 
fields, Including l2 fields for grad
uate work and IS for undergrad
uate.

‘ChinaToday’ 
Forum Topic 
Next Week

Final Talk April 21; 
Rosen Named Board 
Head For 1948-49 Year
Lester Rosen, College of 

Liberal A rts junior, was elect
ed president of the Student 
Forum Board for the 1948-49 
season a t a meeting of the 
board last Tuesday evening. 
Rosen will succeed Dick Gi
ving as head of the Forum.

Other officers elected include Bill 
Geist, junior^ vice president; Bev
erly Coldsnow, junior, secretary; 
and Pat Hannegan, junior, treas
urer.

"China Today” will be the topic 
of an address to be given by Major 
B. Preston Schoyer, Yale graduate 
and author, next Wednesday at 
8:16 p.m. in the University Audi
torium, announced Dick Blvlng, 
president of the Student Forum.

Major Schoyer will be the last 
Student Forum speaker for this 
semester. Admission will be by 
student activity tickets and other 
tickets will be available at the box 
office in the auditorium.

Major Schoyer will have with 
him his wife who is native Chinese. 
She was Major Schoyer’s confi
dential secretary while he was on 
duty in China with the Army In
telligence Service.

He is author of two books on 
China, "The Foreigners” and “The 
Indifferent River,” the former pub
lished in 1942 and the latter in 
1947.

While in Wichita the Schoyers 
will be guests of Professor and 
Mrs. Ross Taylor.

Large Audience To Hear 
U nivenity Band On Tour

A combined audience of approximately 18,000 will hear 
the 100-piece University concert band when they go on an 
extended tour of six Kansas cities on April 19 and 20, accord
ing to James Kerr, director.

This tour, the third made by the#- 
music department, will bring th e ' 
total of cities visited by campus 
musical organizations this semester 
to 19.

Night concerts are planned for 
Chanute and Arkansas City with 
the group scheduled to spend the 
night in Chanute. They will be 
housed in private homes.

The day concerts will be played 
in high school auditoriums and ^11 
be for the entire student body of 
each town, iprade school, high scnool 
and Junior nigh.

The complete itinerary for the 
band is:

Monday,* April 19; 10 a.m. Eu
reka High School] 2 p.m. Iota High 
School; 8 p.m. Chanute Memorial 
Auditorium.

Tuesday, ^ r i l  20; 10 a.m. Fre- 
donia High School; 2 p.m. Caney 
High School; B p.m. Arkansas City 
Memorial Auditorium. —

Belin Will Address 
Accounting Meeting

Oscar Belin, certified public ac
countant and lawyer wUl address 
the Accounting Club Tuesday, 
A | ^  20 at 7:80 p. m. In the 
Librery, Room 201.

Belin is a member of .the law 
firm, Bever, Dye, and Mustard, 
tax attorneys.

He will discuss the problems and

rullaritles of advimni the pub- 
on tax retuma and the new 
tax law, recently passed by Con

gress.
Also a t the meeting the account

ing club will elect its new offleers 
to be installed at the following 
meeting.

■

V’ .r
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Scdbbdrd and Blada To 0ivo 
DmnOr-Dance Friday Night

% . *'f'

tafe  s t j NFL o wa a

^ . be presented to
Colonel Doneld T. Beeler, super
visor.

At the dance two members, Bill 
Ketchersid and James Morris, will 
be Introduced as honorary mem
bers to the fraternity.

A partial ^ e s t  list includes:
M ai Bddto RebtrtMB C ap t B d ta rO lo tiW h  
MaJ. Oaear Adarboldt

Members and their dates are: 
Ja a a a  D m nlnaboff LouIm  Barnta 
R obtrt P. Baaiah M n. R. P. Baawk 
Robart L anfanw alU r M n. R. Lantaaw altar 
^ r o r  Beriy Iln. L. B errr
Jam ta'R . Nelntoah Raba Holloway 
Oack W. Danninchoff M n. 0 . Denninihoff

Scabbart and Blade will give a dinner-dance at 7 p. m. 
Friday in the English room of the Broadview Hotel

Pledges who are eligible to be-0------------------------------- _̂______
come members of the honorary

Club WUl Choose 
New Term Officers, 
Hunt False Teeth

Officers for the coming term 
will be elected by members of the 
Newman Club in a special busi
ness session preceding the regular 
social meeting next Wednesday at 
7:80 p.m. in the Blessed Sacra
ment Church basement.

Immediately following the elec
tion an evening of entertainment 
will begin. Featured for the eve
ning is a scavenger hunt in which 
members will be sent to find such 
articles as a lower set of false 
teeth, a policeman’s badge, the 
gray hair from the head of a 
woman over 80, or the signature 
of a night nurse at one of the local 
hospitals.

"Members’ journeys will take 
them everyplace from graveyards 
^  haunted houses," according to 
Fran Maciver, acting program 
chairman for the group.

J tc k  Tftriek 
Thomaa Alien Jr. 
Paul ‘niaobnld 
Robtrt A. Ualb 
Robtrt PInktrton 
S w in  D o tn t 
J tm t i  V. Lukey 
H trm an Struve 
Harry L. Smith Jr. 
John R. Jo n tt  
Jaek Cantwell 
William Busch 
Willard Ruaatll Sr. 
Clarence Barry 
Ltonard Farrii 
VIrvll Thurlow 
Charlm Johnson 
Ja m tt McCarthy 
Ralph Koby 
John P. Oaot 
C haritt Stone 
Jesat Richardson 
Bill K ttcb tn id  
Fred Oarllek 
BUI McMullln 
Maurice Miles 
William Gordon 
Albert Demptey 
Jam es Morris

Joan Feort 
Mrs. T. Allen Jr .
Mrs. P. Theobald 
Mrs. R. A. Malb 
M is. R. Pinkerton 
Dee Boyle 
Mary Ann Stec 
Mrs. Herman Struve 
Mrs. H. L. Smith Jr. 
Mrs. J. Jones 
Mrs. J .  Cantwell 
Mrs. W. Busch 
Mrs. W. Russell Sr. 
Joan Rowton 
Katy Burton 
Persia Uonjour 
Mrs. C. Johnson 
Mrs. Jam es McCarthy 
Mrs. R. Koby 
Jean Qay
Barbara Roaenbert 
Mrs. J . Richardson 
Betty Drosm 
Betty Trail 
M n. B. MeMulIln 
Buddie Lou Ranper 
Charlene Hufha 
Mrs. A. Dempsey 
Mrs. J . Morris

Gamma Rho 
Plans Party

Gamma Rho, local chapter of 
Kappa Delta PI, education frater
nity has extended invitations to 
chapters of four states to attend 
its sixteenth anniversary celebra
tion, Saturday April 24, in the 
Commoifs, according to Dick £llv- 
Ing, president.

Guest speaker of the evening 
will be Dr. Frank L. Wright, ex
ecutive vice president of Kappa 
Delta Pi and head of the educa
tion department at Washington 
University.

Chapters of state invited to the 
celebration are from Missouri, 
Nebraska, Oklahoma, and Kansas. 
Campus honor groups have also 
been invited to send representa
tives.

The chapters 21 charter mem
bers and persons who have won 
the yearly Kappa Delta Pi award 
for outstanding scholarship in the 
field of education will be honor 
guests of the meeting.

Chairman of the anniversary 
committee is James Charles.

April 15, 1̂ ,

Pi Alpha Pi Frat To Hold 
'Crystal Ball' Spring Dane*

The Pi Alpha Pi spring formal, entitled “Crystal 
will be held Saturday, April 17, in' the AlHs Hotel ballroe®

student Identifies 
Norma Jean Haley 
As ‘B. F.’s Dauirhtn

When In doubt as to what to 
say, take a chance on getting by 
with the truth.

The orchestra of Wayne Euchner 
will provide music from 9 p.m. to 
midnight, according to Hugh Liv
ingston, dance chairman.

A partial guest list includes:
Dean Grace Wilkie
Georse Robbins
Don LIndley
Mr. and Mrs. Lealic M. Blake
Hr. and Hra. Garland Scott
Members and their dates are:

Leon Abel 
Jud Arnold 
Charlm Banka 
Royal Barker 
Bill Baaa 
Bin Beck 
Ralph Brack 
Roy C rait 
John Davidaon 
Jim  Denninghoff 
Nelaon Famaworth 
Ralph Hearn 
Jerry Johnaon 
Chuck Laraon 
Hugh LIvingaton 
Laa Roaen 
Howard Smith 
Warren Southard 
Bud York 
John Young 
Ernie Baylay 
Frank Dinelie 
Rod Dunfield 
Carl Fowler 

Loyal Hut

Jeanne Woolworth 
Betty Heft 
BuU Mae Larrtmorc 
Claire Barker 
Helen Christy 
Wllda Lee Rogera 
Janice Brack 
Martha Roop 
Jean Wogan 
Marilyn Kydjord 
Rita Lowe 
Martha Huff 
Donna White 
Dianne Roblnaon 
lx)ls Reno
Bernice Shnstom an 
PhylHa Simeon 
Claudine Youngmler 
I..ee York 
Dorothy Murphy 
Pat Reaer 
Gm  Stark 
Claire Bamahaa 
Mamie Gatrn 
Dot Neltia

DauKhtsT*
.Two Unlvertlty student, m- .  

ed city-wide recognition lag?2!* 
BonweU, Junlor^iffl 

fied Norma Jean Haley
man. as "B.P’s daughter/’ 
a three-day search for the 22? 
town mystery woman.

wntest was spontorid b» 
the Orpheum theater 
ed BonweU with a $100 chedL

Miss Haley, a Pi Rapp, ^  
pledge, was to walk insiS £  
downtown district bordeiS 5  
Main. Second, Topeka. 
llam S^eete untU someone t M  
her with a Wichita Eagle and*? 
lenged her with the word?£S 
are BsF.’s daughter, 'b. f l

Thursday
A spare time model. Miss Riim 

was named Miss Palomino of iSi 
and Queen of Wichita of ii5

At W. U.

BILL
ADAMS

Smokes
CHESTERFIELDS

BILL says:
"Chesterfields are smoother, 

milder and easier on the throat 
—  really tops"

*WOTED TOPSI - - Chesterfield 
the largest selling cigarette in 
Ameriea’e colleges—(hy nation
wide snrvey).”

proMnt bolt! by

MAMILTON
Veg, these tUttlogulshed 

Americto watches are dtt^ 
egain in atock. To tee them it 

to want one • • • for Foorseif or 
for that special i f t  occasion.

Ray Outiim
JEWRLGR

Choose from twenty-one exciting Garay colors and color combinations . 
encircle your whole wardrobe with beauty 1

A-1 Yellow A-0 Brown
A-2 Black A-7 Pink
A-3 Red A-a Wliito
A-4 Green A-B Dark Brown
A-6 Navy A-10 Blno

. . .  to be seen 'round the 
prettiest waists in town . . so 
cool, so bright, so right with 
every summer thing . . . Gar- 
astrawl You’ll mix them, 
match them, blend them, 
merge them. . . Garay belts 
make your costume! As seen 
in LIFE.

B-11 Yellow, Green and Tan 
B-12 White, Pink and Blue 
B-13 Beige, White and Tan 
B-14 Red, Yellow and Blue 
B-13 Grey, White and Yellow

in three styles . . .  to

C-16 Brown 
C-17 Rad 
(M8 Navy 
C-19 Groan 
C-80 White 
C-ai Black

ORDtR YOUR OAIAXY 0  ̂OAlUYt lY  MAIL!
BLlGR̂ Ai 300 fe. Douglat, Wichita, lUnhas

B alt
N a a te

• I t t Priea Enclosed find Check □  
Money Order □  Charge □  

My Name ______________ _______

My Address _____ ________

C ity...................................

State ______
Pleats Add Sales Tax and Paetaga
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Campus Face-lifting Will Be 
Aided By C lu b  Funds, Work

T h e  SUNFLOW F.B

Banquet Held
By Y.W.C.A."Don't trom p on the grronery—help plant a shrub!” is 

the motto of the ^ m p u s -b e a u ty  boosting Association of An inm l 
Women Students th a t  is working with the University's n e w c  
building and grounds committee th is spring,  ̂ • y-w.c.a . offi-
"il»y Pay morning hae been4-------------- ------

w  the time for student vol- 
to help the committee and 

AW8 in their beauty campaign 
h.BUnting bushes in the prepared 
2 ^ .  All campus o r n  
Su be asked to contribu 
or labor to the drive.

.anisations 
)ute funds

to the drive.
Aside from grass planting al. 

ready in progress, plans call for 
‘ -jnder path from the Auditorium 
J, the Varsity resUurant, a step- 
atof-stone path from the Audi- 

to the Commons, and 
forysthla bushes in front of the 
Administration Building, Russian 
îve trees, redbud trees, and flow* 

eiiog peach trees will also be 
planted about the campus.

A map showing the location of

shrubs and trees purchased by
be posted in the Rotunda of the Admin 

istration Building. The comMned
purchases

S lf  chairman;Pat Rutherford, assistant chair- 
5^11'j John Gaddis, Dean Grace

*^onny Hedrick, and 
Harold Kemper, members.

Lynn Winget, honor student has 
rweived an offer for an assistant- 
ship in Spanish this week, from 
University of Texas. Winget ac
cepted a fellowship from the Uni
versity of Wisconsin last week.

hZrZl "h«Commons Lounge, according to 
Charlana Taylor, publicity chair-

IslI5^‘ speaker was Aliceisley. propam chairman of the 
admory board. Marjorie Van 
J^amp. chairman of the Estes Park 
Conference, spoke on "Estes Park" 
Jean Wogan was in charge of res- 
®*’̂ /'ons and decorations.
Pat coming year are
^at Kutherford. president, Beverly 
Coldsnow, vice-president, Charlana 
laylor. secretary, and Marjorie 
Van Camp, treasurer.

ProfsTct In Plays 
For Unitarian Church

Unitarian
Church plays, three University 
professors made their bid for stardom.

The professors, are Don Wil- 
ilams, T. Reese Marsh, and Fran
cis Nock.

Williams played the part of a 
sophisticated baron, while Nock 
was the third party in the German 
love trlangled play “Litature". In 
another comedy play "Nightin
gale Marsh acted as a councilor 
to a Chinese emporer.

The plays were given by the 
Unitarian Church Experimental 
Theater Thursday and Friday 
night. ^

'Scoop' Maciver Quiz Winner 
Will G et a 'Night of Fun'

A "Night of Fun” at Wichita's favorite places will be 
the grand prize for the winner of the "Scoop” Maciver, “Ex
plain the Granite” contest.

For the best’ explanation as to^
what the large granite marker 
commemorates, that sUnds on the 
campus in front of the Commons, 
the winnlhg student will receive 
an evening of entertainment at 
the expense of local firms.

The winner will first dine al one 
of Continental's Restaurants, with 
on escort of his or her choice. The 
lady will be presented a corsage 
from Mueller’s, and a box of 
candy from Candymakers.

From there the couple will be 
the guests of one of the Fox 
Theatres, and after the theatre, 
the couple will dance at the Blue 
Moon.

Last week marked the first week 
for the contest, but not one cor
rect answer was submitted, so the 
Sunflower staff decided to con
tinue the contest for one more 
week.

Around the campus, guesses of 
all kinds have been made as to 
what the rock commemorates.

One student said the granite 
was a piece of a tombstone while 
another spun a story about "bot
tled-up" Chinamen.

The contest rules are easy, and 
all students are eligible to enter, 
except those taking journalism at 
present.

Students may enter the contest 
as many times as they wish, buf 
it should be remembered that the

entries will be judged primarily 
on authenticity.

Entries may be left in the Sun
flower News Room, Fiske Hall, 
or handed to any journalism stu
dent before Tuesday noon, April 
20.

Winner of the "Night of Fun" 
will be announced in the Sun
flower April 22.

Campus Magazine 
Will Be Published 
By Writer’s Club

Members of The Writers, cam
pus literary club, are completing 
plans for the new literary maga
zine they will publish May 15, ac
cording to Harold Kemper, presi
dent.

The magazine will contain 32 
pages of fiction, non-fictlon, and 
poetry written by members and 
others who submitted suitable 
manuscripts. It will be the size 
of the popular digest magazines 
and will sell for 25 cents. The 
magazine will be named at ^ e  
weekly Writers meeting to n l^ t  
at 7:30 in Room 101 at Fiske HaU.

The only other publication of 
this type on the campus was the 
Tom Tom, published before the 
war.

Swim Suits by SEA GLAMOR
SOLVE YOUR FIGURE PROBLEMS 

WITH SENSATIONAL, NEW DEVELOPMENTS

•  3. LENGTHS
•  3 BRAS-CUPS

IN EACH  SIZE TO FIT YO U P E R F E C T L Y

Regardless of Your Bust 
Size, No Matter if Your

SHORT

•

MEDIUM

TALL

One hundred new bathing suits $8.95 to $24.95
Now Ib the time to lay away yoar swim suit

tbowtenl

rrrrrf
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T H E  s u n f l o w e r

Seven Frats 
Give Dance

Seven honorary fratemitle* and 
sororities on campus will hold a 
semi-formal dance for their mem -̂ 
bers from 9 p. m. to midnight Pri- 
day, April 23, in the KFH Ball
room, Dannie Stipe, dance chair
man, said Monday.

Members of Alpha Kappa Pi, art 
fraternity, will decorate the ball
room. Skits will be presented by 
Omicron Epsilon, dramatics fra
ternity, Phi Mu, music fraternity; 
Mu Phi, music sorority, Aescalap- 
lus, science fraternity; D<dta Pi, 
education fraternity; Alpha Phi 
Omega, scout fraternity; and Alpha 
Kappa Pi.

Wayne Euchner’s orchestra will 
play. Corsages wiU not be given. 
Tickets will be two dollars per 
couple.

Spanish Club To Have 
Pan-American Theme

A Pan American dinner will be 
served tonight in the Alpha Tau 
Sorority House for m em b ^  of 
the Spanish Club and guests, Eu
gene Savalano, sponsor, announc
ed Monday.

Nancy Depew and Betty Bar- 
tell are in charge of arrange
ments. Mrs. Victor Triana, mother 
of Jess Triana, student, will pre
pare the Mexican food for the 
dinner.

Savalano said the Pan Ameri
can theme will be carried out 
throughout the dinner with music 
and dancing.

Sorority Plans Picnic 
For Fathers Sunday

Alpha Tau S i ^ a  will hold its 
annual "Father-Daughter Picnic," 
Sunday, April 18, from 3 to 6 p.m. 
Each girl will bring food for her 
father and herself.

Bridge, ping-pong, and baseball, 
will be the entertainment for the 
afternoon.

Approximately 80 girls and their 
fathers will attend.

By Shirley Clark
“ ARE you B.P.’s daughter?"
^ W lth  some of the fellas it was 

a racket, asking all the cute gals 
downtown. But for Bill Bonwell it 
was $100 plus some other swell 
prlies. B.F.’s daughter? Norma 
Jean Haley.

Music students beware: A dead 
violinist now dangles from the 
light cord In the Sunflower news
room. Some reporter must have 
taken his earmuffs off long enough 
to hear a violin exercise-^r a 
music student must have slammed 
the back door to the newsroom. 
The editors complain because the 
dead musician is only cardboard.
jUNE York had a steak fry last 

^  week end for her Pi Kap sisters 
and their dates. Since most of 
the fellas were Gammas, they 
made recordings of some of the 
Frat songs. The PI Kaps recorded 
some of their songs, and plan to 
take them out to the house.

Newbst idea for a dance theme 
Is brought back by Sorosls Marcia 
Fisher from K.U. "H.M.S. Pina
fore," the Delta Gamma sorority 
dance Marcia attended, featur^  
cotton pinafores and ship decora
tions.

OVER anxious lawn waterers 
at the Webster house have 

helped the newly planted grass 
"go" all right-down the gutter 
in a torrent of water.

Just back from the folk-dancing 
festival at St. Louis, Winifred 
Engdahl, square-dancing instruc
tor, plans to organize one of the 
first Folk-dancing Clubs In Kan
sas. Membership, she said, would 
be open to anyone interested; a 
delegation from the club meml^ers 
will be sent to the festival next 
spring.

Two D ancei Booked 
For Saturday N ight

Social calendar for the week 
of April 16 to 21 has Pi Alpha 
Pi and the I.S.A. dances compet
ing Saturday night, according to 
Grace Wilkie, dean of women.

April 15—Spanish Club
Senior fine arta 
Recital

April 16—Scabbard and Blade 
party

April 17-rPi Alpha Pi formal 
dance; ISA dance

April 19—Senior fine arts 
recital

April 20—AWS meeting
April 21—Wheaties Banquet

WHAT an hour to catch a train 
—four o’clock! But Beth 

Jones and Pat Olson, first and sec
ond semester presidents of A.W.S., 
left early Tuesday mom for the 
National A.W.S. Conference in 
Seattle.

Chocolate passers at the Delta 
Omega House last week were Ar
lene Cooley and Dale Henry, Web
ster.

K a p p a  Rho pledge Bunny Rob
ertson is looking for a pair 

of roller skates. She hopes that 
will save "wear and tear" on shoe 
leather she loses in the Commons 
from waiting on actives.

Pi Alphs have threatened to 
tear down their newly-started 
house and start over again, '^^ile 
the cement for the foundation was 
still wet, some Webster slipped 
over and put in his fraternity 
Greek letters.

SMOOCH lines and Seegars at 
the Phi Sig house Monday 

nite—Jim Freeland and Sharon 
O’Rourke, Corkie Smith and Jackie 
Gist.

"May I have your ice cream 
bar wrapper?" It’s almost impos
sible to eat an ice cream bar with 
out someone swiping the wrap
per even before you get it paid 
for. 500 wrappers for a camera. 
That only make 499 to go.

“ CORONATION ”
THE DIAMOND

The Record Bar

featuring

“NATURE BOY”

waxed by 

KING COLE

Herbert and Newby

110 S. Hillside

FOR A 

QUEEN

GIVE HER . . .  an ex
q u isite  CORONATION 
DIAMOND in this Beau
tiful Crown case which 
Is furnished at no extra 
cost.

C by& i
PORTRAITS

Q atoada for quality. for Quean. 
The amoitMt queens know that Ota 
beat placa to go for a  real "COVER 
Gnu." portrait for graduation or for 
"Thot man", la The Houae of Photo- 
graphy. Expertly trotnad pholegro- 
pheta with lha tadnleol know-how, 
and tha moat modam equipment In 
the mid weet. eon reoUy produce 
'that look" that geta you ot your beat 

^>eciol moke-up ortiata ore olwoya at 
hand to oaalat in mcddng your portrait 
kxdt like a  page out of Vogue or ttw 
coTor oi Hademoiaelle. Tour "COVER 
GOL” poihuH con be made In U o ^  
ottd white or Full C ^ .  Tm  the 
fun mdor preceea thot la uaad In 
UIuatratiBg mogotinea.

THI -A
HOUSE

MY LADY ALICE
Bwaameet Mae__|IM»
WaMioa M o t ........... I l t . l l

tax iaeladad

COUNTESS DANICEBnaagMint Mar ...lill.ta 
WaMlaa M ac ......... |  |4 .« |

tax laeluded

A btauUfol i r i l l *  U oataric 
Studio pbotecnph ta our tU t to 
Fon with your dlaBaoad pur- 
ebaatf. It omy be of tha Bride. 
Bride *  Oroon or of the Be. 
trotbed at your cboke.

COUNTESS LEONA

tax Included

^JNTHE CENTRAL BUILDING 
CORNER OP MAIN A DOUGLAS

Relay Title 
To Be Given

Kansas University Relay Queen 
will be presented this weekend 
at Lawrence, Kan. The candidates 
have been chosen from Kansas 
schools to be represented at the 
relays.

University representative will 
be Alpha Tau pledge Sharon 
O'Rourke, who was c h o s e n  
"Wheaties Sweetie of 1948" by the 
basketball team. .

Candidates will arrive in Law
rence, Thursday and will attend 
a dinner given for them that night. 
Relay officials will choose the 
queen after the dinner, liie  wo
men will march in a parade 
through the town Friday and will 
be honor guests at the relays that 
afternoon.

Luncheon and a continuation of 
the relays will precede the stu
dent council dance and the pre
sentation of the queen.

Jackpot In Gifte 
ONered To Student 
Finding Miaa Trik}^

S J o  is Mlsa Tri Rho?
by theThis nwstery woman 

the 'fri ?ho. Jducatbn*^ 
will be circulating th«» ^  
9 .  m. until n o o r M ™ d .7 ? »

"Copy for the annual catalog has 
gone to press," announced Dr. F. J. 
Nock, head of student publications. 
The catalog, available in May, will 
have new graduation requirements 
and include two new departments, 
linguistics and American literature.

IdcntityTs th i 't 'iL '’'i 'a ra t lS c ^

inif to thd T r f R h „ ' 'S a 3 ? t e
Will have received a t i c k e t ^  
must be presented to the
cation is Important, then 
we imporUnt. Am  von 
Rho?" She will n o / d l a f t j !  
Identity unless the phrase correctly. * spokji
T .r 'I u S " ”?,? '•'ontifie, Ml.Tri Rho will receive Sin tn ^ .
and other prizes from
Closing Company, Levitt’.

Store, Elie Flower Shop A n ^
H m fr B e n n e t t 's ^House’ and additional 
firms. The gifts are now o n ^  
p l^  in the education office.^ ^

, o d J « r e n t r j r ^ a ' - t
Nation office in the Admi„f!S.t

THE WICHITA CHORAL SOCIETY 
Presents

HANDEL’S ORATORIO

iiidat Maccabatuf
HAROLD HAU6H

TENOR
Oberlin, O., Conserva

tory of Music 
Nation’s Foremoat 

Oratorio Tenor

ROY SCHUBBSLER
BASS

University of Minn.
Soloist in "Elijah"
Here Last Year

SCHUBSSLER
CONTRALTO 

Distinguished Contralto
HAROLD DECKER

Conductor
250 VOICES

e a s t  h ig h  s c h o o l  a u d it o r iu m
April 15—8:15 P.M.

Admission: Student Activity Ticket
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Television Rapidly Advancing 
Says Local Radio Manager

“Badio as we know_it will not exist in six years/
Johnny Speer. Iwal radio production manager told the Mike 
RogueaClub at its meeting last week, at the Alpha Tau house

•‘Development in television a n d ^
freqoency modulation wilt chaniffe

ilc-hTrtdio industry as talking p
SJeTchanged vaudeville," Speer
Wid.

“We vaudeville actors told our- 
lelves 20 years ago that radio was 
{ngt an expensive squeak box that 
Woald never become popular or be 
oractical. People wouldn’t  think of 
Itotening to static and noise when 
tbs; go to a burlesque or
lecftimste show. We all know dif
ferent now and frequency modula
tion and television are in this stage 
at present.”

On the East coast, television has 
become very popular and is in great 
derosnd. In New York City, more

than
have 90 per cent of radio stations 

. television. Most bars have 
television screens to help draw 
business and this has proved quite 
successfu A person could enjoy a 

watching his favorite 
football team play in one of the 
stadiums or a big prize 
Madison Square Garden.

Music Meet 
Is Success

fight m

Networks and other big develop
ments are taking place now and 
making an increase d e m a n d  
throughout the country for televi
sion. Cheaper receiving units were 
a problem but prices for these have 
been drastically reduced and are
not much higher than the average 
console radio is now.

SPRING CALLS FOR SLACKS
SEE OUR SPECIAL NEW SPRING PATTERN

Wichita*8 Largest Selection . . .  All Beautifully 
Tailored . . .  Pleated or plain models . . .  All priced 

to save you money 
G A B A R D IN E S  —  T W E E D S  —  TW ILLS 

B E D FO R D S —  F L A N N E L S  —  SERGES

THE PARTS STORE
110 N. Main St.

APRIL'S BIRTHSrOM IS

fxqsM Is new lOyMif 
la  April btrtlistene

From $79.60

APRIL’S WAICH IS
Trade in your Old 
Watch on a new 
17-jewe! Nation
ally famous Wrist 
Watch.

ek4lSM.M

Sprla/ r/mt
to  Um  e l ie w  o f dellgitt when you give 

•  G raea w atra . Thoro*a eathtselarai becauuy
ovw yyie.

poHbtiu

N*
Bitra
Clurva

ter
Credit no NatfKtoCMMW

Ec«meMlcel W e td
a  Jeirelrr IUa»Lr* 
Ins end Reaedel- 
ina. Pre«»A
iea ^  Gnerenteed 
werfc.

largest and most suc- 
cessful festive 8 we have ever held,” 
was the way James Kerr, assistant 

woodwind, 
“"''ual district music festival on the campus April

music students 
fn assistance
' ® success.Without the help of these students,
fnfl.n would havelallen flat," Kerr .said.

Most of the classrooms on the 
campus were used as home rooms 
for the iigh schools who attended 

®® ten events
SaturtaT" ' ■“

Hutchinson and Wellington took 
first place ratings in the class AA 
^ncert Bands, and El Dorado and 
WmfieM were first in Class AA 
Boys Glee Club contests.

University Is On Par 
With Other Schools

Educational opportunities and 
performances of the University 
rank well in relation to other 
schools,” is the opinion expressed 
by Dean L. Hekhuis after attend
ing a meeting of deans at the 
Palmer House In Chicago, March

In a meeting representing 83 
institutions Dean Hekhuis partici
pated in two hours of rapid-fire 
discussion relative to shared ex
periences and practices of circula
tion, absences, class attendance 
and finance.

"University of Wichita differs 
in some respects from the usual 
endowed college in objectives of 
a broader nature, and also dif
fers from large universities in that 
the individual student is not lost 
sight of on our campus," Dean 
Hekhuis said.

ReligiousSocietyRecommends 
Stricter Campus Regulations

Lewisburg, Pa.—-(I.P.)—The membership of Kappa Chi 
Lambda, religion society of Bucknell University, feels that 
any relaxation of University rulings on the use of alcoholic 
beverages will soon result in a situation detrimental to the 
future of the University and its students.

The group submitted a protest^------------------------------- ' ------------
recommendation to the administra
tive council. The recommendation 
follows:

"The questions of alcoholic bever
ages an3 chaperonage in fraternity 
houses are not only the concern of 
the individual fraternities, as they 
seem to indicate, but also the vital 
concern of the administration and 
all Buckncllians. The members of 
Kappa Chi Lambda Society realize 
their responsibility to express their 
opinions on these issues, and there
by recommend the following:
1 "That the Administrative Coun-

Auto Driving Placed 
On Summer School 
Second Term Agenda

* cll .should revert to their pre
vious rule concerning alcoholic bev
erages which states: The Univer
sity Social Committee, by direction 
of the Administrative Council, is 
charged with the responsibility of 
seeing that the rule prohibiting 
the possession or use of intoxicant 
is enforced, in connection with all 
social functions held in fraternity 
houses';

2 "That all women should be re
stricted to the first floor of each 

fraternity house In order to facili
tate the enforcement of this rule, 
and to encourage gentlemanly con
duct;

3 "That it should be first the duty 
of each fraternity to carry out 

their social functions in a gentle
manly manner;

4 "And it should be ultimately the 
duty of the chaperons to sec that 

social functions are carried out in 
this orderly manner.

“Clarifying the second recom
mendation, KCL feels that first 
floor powder-room facilities should 
be made an essential part of the 
architecture of all fraternity 
houses.

v"1T
f .1

The MvbFs a pl^sure 
3 days longer

Driver education is featured for 
the first time this summer ac
cording to Leslie B. Sipple, dean 
of education. The course is open 
to high school teachers and will 
be offered from Aug. 30 to Sept. 
1.

Charles A. Bidwell, associate 
professor and head of department 
of physical education for men. 
and a representative from the 
Automobile Association of Amer
ica will teach the course, which 
is limited to 40 people.

The teachers are to learn the 
proper driving methods and teach 
them to high school students.

"It is most important that high 
school students learn to drive 
properly because national statis
tics prove that a majority of traf
fic accidents are caused by high 
school students," Dean Sipple 
stated.

"This summer we are starting 
a new minor in industrial arts 
education to prepare high school 
teachers for shop theory educa
tion," Dean Sipple announced.

Other new courses are Indus- 
tral and business education, for 
graduate students, lasting four 
weeks starting June 7 and giving 
four hours credit; and a three 
hour course in public relations 
for high school teachers offered 
by the journalism department.

Jack West Attends 
Annual Clergy Meet

Jack West, president of the Can
terbury Club, represented Wich
ita’s Episcopal churches at the an
nual Conference of the College
Clergy at the University of Okla
homa, last week.

Typewriters
Bought Sold
Rented Repaired

BUSINESS JBQUlEMjGNT
COMPANY

CaU 2-7489 — 182 N. Market

Spring Right 
S U I T S

FIT YOU AND YOUR BUDGET
Hard Finish

Long Wearing Worsteds

In •  TAN •  BROWN •  GREY 
and the NAVY CHALK STRIPE

Two and three-button models and 
the new one-button, double breasted 
long-roll lapel suits. Unbeatable 
values—these new spring suits we’ve 
just received. They’re tops in fabric, 
tailoring and fit—low in price.

Beautiful
Sharkskin

♦3 9 » 8
to *4 9 ®“

. rj
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T H E  S U N F L O W E R

Stttdgnti or Police?
Doublet parking is fast becom

ing a menace and students who 
double park their automobiles 
are our "Campus Enemies Num
ber One!”

If you ‘ dbn’t* believe this, 
imagine a "flash fire" break
ing out in either the Commons, 
gymnasiiun, Flske or Morrison 
Halls. Then picture the fire de
partment attempting to reach 
the scene through a mass of 
double parked autos stretching 
around the Commons area.

Continued violations of cam
pus traffic regulations, match
ed with such a fire, may some
day mean tragic loss of life 
and thousands of dollars worth 
of damage to our campus.

The Commons area isn’t the 
only place this menace exists. 
The library  parking lot has re
cently become the scene of il
legal parking. Persons who can't 
find the time to park in a legiti
mate spot, leave their autos 
right down the middle of the 
parking section. They too are 
"campus enemies."

Imagine a student who is 
legally parked trying to get his 
car out hurriedly because of 
an emergency. He will be de
layed because he is blocked by 
a thoughtless person’s car.

We, the students, have the 
opportunity to solve our own 
traffic problems here. Our Stu
dent Council has been working 
on various solutions for some
time. The Sunflower feels that 
the Council must act quickly to 
enforce campus traffic regula
tions. It must act this semester, 
within the next six weeks.

If the Council can not find a 
workable solution, then it should 
admit defeat and ask University 
officials to invite the Wichita 
Police Department to eliminate 
our campus menace and enemies 
by force.

A pril IS. iM,

Typed On A Wednesday
By Bob Olson

For intellectuals only-
About,once a week I find is expedient to get away from 

hustle and bustle (not the type on dresses, never) of the intelli? 
tual world and be alone. I choose a good magasine, pick out a on!i 
pipe, get something to drink, and retire to the sanctity of my slmii 
private room. (Mine and six other intellectuals.) TTie magazine 
book is one about life in the Jungles or deserts or any other dIsm 
that p'eople and advertisements about people elude. ^

Well, here I am; a magazine, a pipe, a quart, (usually miUt\ 
and semi-privacy. I sUrt reading a good story and am feeling v ^  
content, when suddenly the unexpected happens. I am readi^ 
"Suddenly Fearless Foster stops in his tracks, staring him in tlfa 
face was a ferocious—burpsi Cola—delicious and tantalizing m 
What the devil ? I can’t  even read in peace, lliose blasted adv*r 
tisements! I

In disgust I turn the page. What’s this ? Hmmm, a love stow 
, well. I’m out of the mood for Poster’s antics anyway. Maybs

Big Shoes To Fill
Six years of University ser

vice will come to a regretful 
end July 1, for Melvin J. Bin- 
ford. Binford has resigned his 
post as Shocker head basketball 
and golf coach effective that 
date.

Coach Binford, a tall and like
able gentleman, has been an 
efficient and valuable memb^ 
of the University coaching steff. 
He will be missed, and his suc
cessor will have a big pair of 
shoes to fill.

He has proved his capabilities 
as a basketball coach here as 
well as a t  former posts. Many 
will long remember Coach Bin- 

..fonl,..aft-nQt..the-chazacterlsUca 
"firey-type" mentor, but as a 
cool-headed person who knew 
how to work with athletes. 
Coach Binford will also be miss
ed during football season. He 
has often been acclaimed as one 
of the finest grid scouts in the 
country.

Finally, it was he who kept 
the University athletic depart
ment functioning during the 
war. Coach Binford’s service 
during that critical period is 
one of the reasons why we 
have a smooth-working all- 
around athletic set-up today.

We wish Coach B i^ c ^  suc
cess in whatever undertaking 
he goes into upon completing his 
service here.

Three Ways To Get Grades; 
First Two Are Impractical

rm . A L  AM»eU»*a C v lIt tU U  P r« «
inere are three methods of acquiring good grades but 

the first two are impractical.
The first method involves that#^ 

province of peasants—serious and 
concentrated study.

The second requires an extra 
quota of tell-tale gray matter. The 
hints for the third method are 
given in the little quiz below and, 
if used with discretion, are guar
anteed to increase your potentiali
ties.

Answer "yes" or "no" to the 
questions that follow. Each "yea” 
should count one point. If your 
score is three or less, go home and 
pack—your mama’s calling.

Do you live in a sorority or fra- 
t«rnity_hou8a.?.4I£4mawar ia Hyeê ’x use house cribs and skip remainder 
of test)

Do you let your professor know 
«*fly in the semester that you 
think you are going to get more out 
of his course than any you have

I try one more time. A scientific article. "Professor Elector 
learned during his 19 years of studying the human brain the niw 
people out of ten"—use Sof-em Shaving Cream—no mug reouir^ 
I find myself wondering what the nine people out of ten sh^e Ak 
nuts, I give up. ‘ ^

What to do now? In order not to cudgel my brain, I decided to 
do something easy like conducting a survey. "Why did you come 
to college?" I asked 1,999 students. The answer I received mostim 
from women, who said they came either to get away from a dead 
home town or to catch a man. The latter answer interested me s o ^  
what, since hiy mother says that I will someday be a man When! 
asked what luck they were having, moat of them told of ihr difficol 
ties in finding a man with enough money to buy an engagement rint 
My agile brain started working on methods to reduce this difficulS 
and maybe win the favor of the female sex. I’ve tried every oth» 
way. From the files of my memory I dug up the facts about engaae. 
ment rings. It seems that in ancient Greece a belief prevailed that 
a nerve ran directly from the third finger of the left hand to the 
heart. The symbol of the coming marriage, a stone ring, was placed 
on this nng finger so as to be near the heart. Since only a symbol ii 
needed and stone rings are impractical in this modem age, why not 
use beer bottle caps directly over the heart. . . . It's the same senti- 
nient. Besides, think of all the men who can afford to buy a bottle 
of beer.

If any of you women have any commente on this plan, write ue 
in care of this paper.

ever had before? Do you let him 
know that you were in the same 
branch of service?

Do you go to his office after class 
and tell him a certain lecture was 
so interesting you would like to 
have additional sources of refer
ence for your own research? Do 
you read the material he gives
you? (If answer is "yes" on the 
last question, take off one point.)

Do you volunteer to answer all 
questions even if only to prove you 
have a marvelous grasp of the 
obvious ?

Do you interview his former atu. 
oents W  ascertain his favorite 
tomes, viewpoints, and hobbies ?

I ^  you date the departmer 
assistant T

Now count up your score. Six 
or more points indicates you are 
an "ear banger."

V o x  P iB cip u U  

University Elections 
CrowdOutUNESCO; 
Worthwhile Projects

By Paal BaHelial
LOffO XKBttidIBB Is a Utle 

taken from words of the G e t^ -  
burg Address, and, tho’ not a new 
book, was good enough for some
one to permanently "borrow” from 
tte  Library and u  now replaced. 
An outstanding novel because of 
its vivid battle scenes and pic
ture of Pennsylvania civilians of 
the CivU War era. F Kia L.

VAlJf SHADOW is best describ
ed as fictionized biography with 
an added dash of romance. It is 
enthralling, making ttie past seem 
aUve and vivid. The feats of the 
1641 exploration of the mighty 
Amazon can hardly be boring. F 
Sp 744 V .

WB i m  Df THE A R C no is 
told by the hiuband and wife who 
had the 12 pages of color pictures 
rf  arctic life In "Life” recentl 
Wot 
ized 
fantasy.

rcuc iue in "Life” recently, 
escape from every day dim - 
reality, this is better than

Womon Drafted In Last War 
Revealed In Interview Here

a **f*.“̂ * !̂*^*  ̂ when^ the Administration employed a
group of social psycholoipsts, eco
nomists, and soclologolsts to con
duct a series of surveys to deter
mine the attitudes and reactions 
of various groups to several social 
and economic programs then In 
progress.

Among these investigators was 
D r Amy Gerllng, who is now in
structor in sodology at the Uni
versity.

Oerling entered govemmenl 
Mrvice as a sodal science analyst 
in the Special Surveys Division of 
the Department of Agriculture.

"■^e division’s Job was to find 
out how the people felt about the 
government’s programs and how 
toese programs could be Improved.
It also tried to ascertain what 
factors in the sodal situation were 
accounUble for the attitude pat
terns the studies found estab
lished," Dr. Oerling states.

This involved lengthy inter
views whose success depended 
i ^ n  establishment of rapport be- 
tw e«  the interviewer and the in
terviewer. It was essential that 
tee individual bdng Interviewed 
be fully assured teat his opinions 
would be kept strictly ccyifiden-tial.

The surveys induded agricul
tural policies, selective service,

aiming of merchant ships, and 
other subjects of pre-war concern 
according to Dr. Oerling.

With the war came sweeping 
changM ^ th in  tee Special Sur
veys Division.

already or- 
processes for 

jw nw li^  desired information es- 
^  more-or-less 

services of the 
InformaUon, War 

Board, tee Treasury 
and State D e m ^ e n ts , and Spec 
tel Services Division of the 7 ^  
ItepartmenV’ Dr. Oerling relabw
urement of factors encouraging or 

complete pSScipa- tlon in the war effort."
Surveys mvolved price control 

rtUoiUng, attitudes toward our al-
** England, particularly), the buying and cashing 

of war b<m^, and reactions amoM
tee^AdmhliSS!?*^ towardtee Administration’s war policies
♦k. assigned to

conductedrwearch into tee general com- 
within tee dif

ferent branchM with the objective 
of improving tee O.I.’s status.

Ail reports were made directly 
to tee administrators concerned 
with the program under study, and 
were not made public.

Dear Editor:
The election of tee May Queen 

is past history, and now comes 
the time to gather tee posters 
and sweep out the leaflets and 
other campaign material.

The May Queen is worthy of the 
honor bestowed on her b^ond  a 
doubt, but—it seems a shame tea 
the IJNESCO-dnvriasl monte was 
such a sad dlsappointeient.

Basiclally the same materials 
were used in the one teat were 
so desired in the other; money, 
paper, pencils, ink, and concen
trated effort.

The UNEISCO drive realizec 
less than one-hundredth part of 
its proposed goal of five tons of 
paper and pencils for tee stu
dents of tee University of Munich 
which tee University has adoptee 
throught UNESCO. ^

Friends University’s UNESCO 
councU with one-sixth the enroU- 

University, sent more 
than 4,000 pounds of c lo th iu  to 
Its project. Other schools (rfWldi- 
ita met and surpassed their goals, 
but the University muffed the ball.

The whole thing leads up to the 
wasting less iMper on 

tee various elections teat a n  held

t r i ^ ^  more generously to 
worthwhile projects.

To begin with, the eleetlons on 
usually unim- 

portont, tocetlou4| and largdv 
baeW nrtew are able to line up beforehand.

?wav'^wf}S“ to be done
fhl!? 4̂  ® expectsto be, at least expendUm
Sin* *^tort and atten-
me p iE SC q drive now under 

to collect money for food for 
Unlverrity of

sequential election campaigns 
Sincerely Yours,

Clyde D. Boelens.
Dear Editor:

There seems to be some mi« 
regards to the

SUto Constitution. It is not, u
some charge, an attempt "to legis-
nm i!"’?.'" . “5•n “ i.i A to destroy
eristsl* admit

One gentleman is quoted as say-

. ing something to the effect that it 
was vicious law passed by a wy 
small Puritanical minority. I know 
the ministers of the various Pro
testant churches, especially the 
Methodist and the Baptist, will be 
pleased to find, that out. Appar
ently Mr, Pond thinks whisn b 
a blessing instead of a curse.

As for Prohibition not prohiUt- 
ing, a look a t the information fnm 
the latest study of the Yale Cli^ 
on alcoholism is enlightening. It 
shows that In the number of 
coholics per 100,000 of the pope- 
totion, when ranked by nunher, 
Kansas has dropped from tweatf* 
ninth- hr lOSOttf tOfty-thifdiH IW." 
This, in spite of the fact that ^  
actual number of alcoholics bai 
dropped very Httie. "Wet” Mli- 
sourf has a rate 76 percent greater 
than that of Kansas, and "wet” 
New York for all its "Aleobi^ 
Anonymous" and other such or
ganisations, has 126 percent mori 
alcoholics than "dry” Kansas. Pro
hibition may not prohibit, bat ft 
does it a whale of a lot better than 
repeal.

Yours truly,
Howard Lydiek.

THE SUMFLOWEB
April 15,1948

ToIttEWB X L M n , No. IT
 ̂ seeb Tharsday tnoralni ia f e

th t sehool r s t r  b r stndnU  la tlit 
BMBt iM iia liim  of til* U n lm a^  W 
Wlehlta axMpt on bolldajrt. dariat 
UoM and exaflUaatloB periodi. Satacw *  
Meoad cUm  m a t ^ ,  Saptamber 14, IM  ^  
th« pottoffle* s i  Wichita, K aam  o o t  6* 
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C a m p u s  U N E S C O  Council 
Ships Donations To Munich

The U n iv ^ ity  UNESCO council aided by members of 
the Pi Kappa Pfli pledge class and members of Kappa Delta 
pj. art sorority, packed and wrapped 10 boxes of pencils and 
Dsper collected in the student UNESCO drive during the last 
Co weeks, at two packing parties held recently ih the Ad 
ministration Building.

The boxes were shipped March4 
9A to Munich via the military gov- 
^m ent of Bremen, Germany. Dr.
Bldon Burke, who is connected with 
the government a t Bremen, will 

the boxes to Dr. R w r  
military srovemment official 

it Munich, who will work with stu
dents and professors in distributing 
the materials to the various colleges 
it Munich university.

0. L. Shelley, of the City Blue 
Print Co., donated a 50-pound pack- 
ire consisting of architectural pa
per and drawing pencils. The dona
tion will ^  sh ipp^ to Bremen this

The University of Wichita Coun
cil wants to stress the fact that they 
sre partners in these projects with 
Hanlch, rather than the adopters 
of the school. The University pro
jects have been received with much 
enthusiasm and attention through
out Wichita by church groups, busi
ness groups, educational clubs and 
the county UNESCO council.

Roosevelt intermediate school is 
contemplating aiding the University 
council projects by adopting a grade 
school or similar institution in 
Munich.

HoUne. Kan.. High School stu
dents have voted to replace track 
with baseball this spring.

Council Names Cline 
As Queen Candidate 
For Drake Contest

Jean Cline was chosen last week 
by the Student Council as the 
University of Wichita’s candidate 
fo r the Drake Relay Queen.

Drake University of Des Moines, 
Iowa, each year chooses a queen to 
reign over the track meet April 
23, 24. Various campuses are ask
ed to submit candidates who must 
send pictures and fill out appli
cation blanks. The final choice 
will be made by a Drake board of 
judges, but the decision date 
has not been announced.

*‘I answered pages and pages of 
questions,” the Wichita candidate 
said. "They even asked me what 
type of man I prefer.”

Miss Cline who was elected 
Homecoming Queen last fall, is 
president of Wheaties and a mem
ber of PI Kappa Psi sorority.

The United Nations budget is 
financed by a working capital fund 
to which all members contribute 
according to a scale adopted by the 
General Assembly.

MENU SPECIALS FOR YOU
Golden Brown Fried Chicken 

Charcoal Broiled Steaks 
Sea Foods — Club Sandwiches 
Fruit Plates and Salad Bowls 

Home Made Pastries

On Central Near Hillside

"Yh , I'm a popular guy these doys/* soys Reddy Kilowatt. 
"They ore catling on me lo r electric cooking, woter heating, 
lighting and for o lot of additional uses In Industries ond stores.

“Thol’s why K.G.AE. Is puHing In a new turbine-generator that 
wRI moke 30,000 of me every hour. It’ll be operating by late 
iie*t summer and then I won't hove to worry —  there'll be 
plenty of electricity for everyone.

"Meantime, I'm meeting oil the demands for my service —  
■nd I'm going to keep on doing It unless some mo|or break- - 
down that con't be foreseen comes along ond temporarily

MNSItSi(̂ aECTIIICCIIMNNr

t h e  s u n f l o w e r

Ticket Sale 
Announced

th in Kansas is the opinion of theater goers 
throughout Kansas. *

With stage and lighting equip-
to dny other 

theater in this section, the Uni-
preparing now

fnl 2 ® by launching an advance ticket sale, to be- 
g n next week. Bob Langenwalter. 
business manager has announced 

A plan whereby organizations 
can earn money by selling Uckets. 
has been designed by Langen
walter. This special offer was
w f persons InWichita and surrounding cities will 
be contacted, and so that Campus 
organizations may share in the 
profits. Organizations interested in 
this offer may contact Langen
walter.

"Next year’s theater schedule 
promises to be even more success
ful than this season’s,” Langen
walter says. The schedule for per
formances includes four plays, an 
opera and two nights of one-act 
plays.

The tentative list as announced 
by Gene Spangler, technical di
rector of the University Theater, 
includes, "Philadelphia Story,” 
"Noah,” "Taming of the Shrew,” 
"Ten Little Indians,” and "The 
Marriage of Figaro.”

“Persons buying season tickets 
will save a great deal in com
parison . to single admissions,” 
Langenwalter said.

Shockerettes Defeat 
Friends Quakerettes

University Shockeretts defeated 
the Friends University Quakeretts 
in their second basketball games, 31 
to 14, in.the Friends gym, recently.

The Shockeretts wore victorious 
In their pre-Easter game with the 
feminine Quakers, coming out on 
top by a score of 25 to 21, In a 
game played in the girls gym.

Of tne squad of 12 girls, Barbara 
Drake and Milderd Voth are the 
scoring queens. In the second game. 
Miss Drake scored 17 points, while 
Miss Voth accounted for 13 count
ers; 30 of the 31 points

Joe Rodgers and Barbara Gist
were elected president and sec
retary, respectively, of the French 
Club, held in the Alpha Tau soror
ity house, recently according to 
Jacquetta Downing, French de
partment head.

Library's Unique Micro-Film 
Saves Time, bpace, Energy

Modern mwhanisms in use on campus include the Li
brary's Micro-Film machine purchased last year. Extensive 
use of this equipment is planned as a space and time-savinff 
device.

Enthused a t the possibilities this#----------------------------------------—
machine has for the Library, Paul 
Bartolini, assistant librarian, gave 
proof of its serviceability. Faculty 
members doing research prepara
tory to writing books find the 
Micro-Film saves time and energy.

Efficiency and speed are em
bodied when a document is Micro- 
Fllmed. The library can order hard- 
to-get books and documents for 
Micro-Filming and never see the 
material until it is placed on the 
Micro-Film machine for viewing.

One roll of film might have a 
complete book on it, or a year's 
edition of some newspaper. Pages 
of books may be turned In the 
blinking of an eye, this enables the 
research seeker to skip one section 
of the book to another with no lost 
motion.

This machine is in use now by 
the Wichita Eagle enabling them to 
keep all of their past editions on 
Micro-Film and making the task 
of looking for articles in past edi
tions easier. A copy of all editions 
of the Eagle placed on film by the 
Kansas Historical Society in To
peka was given the Library so that 
they too might keep a file of all 
past editions of this paper.

Any book that has been Micro- 
Filmed will be recorded in the card 
catalogue, the only difference will 
be the substitution of the words 
Micro-Film for the call number.

At the present time the library 
has twelve rolls of film on hand, 
but the supply is increasing daily.
The Micro-Film machine has been 
placed in a small room just across 
from the main desk with a type
writer and table for those who wish 
to use it.

This machine is expected to save 
from 96 to 98 percent in space that 
would normally be used to keep the 
full sized books or magazines.

The installation of this machine 
marks another step forward in the 
attempt of the Library to keep in 
pace with the new and changing 
developments that are occurring 
daily, Bartolini declared.

Eva C. Hangen, professor of 
English, was elected second vice- 
president of Delta Kappa Gamma, 
national honorary educational socie
ty, at the state convention in Hutch
inson recently. The society is de
signed to promote the development 
of modern educational projects and 
teachers welfare.

Players Plan 
GlamourPlay

"Glamour, and How to Put I t in 
Bottles” Is the theme of the one act 
play, "Glamour” to be presented by 
the University Players, campus 
dramatic organization at 8:30 p.m., 
April 23, Barbara Dunlap, presi
dent announced.

Directed by Doug Conrod, the 
pla^ is an outside activity of the 
University Players, and will be pre
sented in the University Audi
torium.

Cast members include: Maxine 
Moore, Betty Heft, Barbara Dunlap, 
Anita Faye Lallement, Clyoe 
Thompson, Tony Holloway, Dick 
Hobbs, Don Heltzel, and Jack 
Campbell.

Following the play, the Univer
sity Players will entertain faculty 
members and all persons interested 
in dramatics, a t a "Backstage 
Party.” Coffee and doughnuts will 
be served. Games and dancing will 
provide entertainment. Maxine 
Moore, social chairman, is in charge 
of entertainment.

Rough!

L a rfM t
Record Stock 

In
WicMto

R I N G S - X  KW IZ
WHAT MAJOR

^miTick
OCCURS ONLY ON

LfAPYrnn
' l l

iD L

MANQALAY:

' m m k Y  f

ffm C H E R lS

How many pbees on the KIN6S-X uniform does 
the name KINGS-X appear?_______________________

■uoadv sin uo aouo put jvroo aq) uo aa{M) *d«a 
aui uo oouo 'saa»id jno; uj oiio;iun oq? uo szoaddo x*SONIH 
^ ‘aiUBta^

uaouamv Jo ^no-aqiata m \[9^ qog -tipui uj ■}
-u«W W A  “0 polwiw »l OMX

MacArthur Loaea 
May Queen Election 
In Rough Campaign

"Hey, fellow, have you voted 
yet? Help us elect General Doug
las MacArthur May Queen and 
we’ll give you a beautiful gold- 
braided hat and a pair of sun
glasses, free of charge,” said a 
playful student, running back and 
forth in front of the Commons 
Friday.

He was only kidding, but evi
dently someone took him seriously. 
General MacArthur received one 
vote for May Queen. There was 
a close race between the General 
and Don Berry, sophomore, for 
fourth place In the balloting, but 
Berry defeated him with two 
write-in votes.

One group of male students 
conducted an unsuccessful cam
paign for Grace Wilkie, dean of 
women. Dean Wilkie ran General 
MacArthur a close second, but 
was nosed out when the General 
received one vote.

Local Engineers View 
New Helicopter Model

The nationally-known inventor of 
the Seibel helicopter, Charles M. 
Beibel, demonstrated a flying model 
of his helicopter a t the April meet
ing of the Institute of Aeronautical 
Sciences and Society of Automotive 
Engineers last night in the Com
mons Lounge.

Following the demonatration, a 
motion picture from Bell Aircraft 
entitled "Utility Unlimited” was 
shown.

GLAMOUR FOR BALE

A m  S im d ie
SlflS East Central—Phono t-fTTi

A t W  D*

MILUHt
Smokes

CHESTBRFHSLDS
DON says:

"Von m il find a imootb met- 
tow, sgtisfyin^ Utie in Cbnttr- 
field cigsreites. I tmoke 
and like 'rm."

em

"VOTED TOP81 • - ChootorfloM 
the largaat MtHng dgaratto la 
America's coHogae (ny nation
wide sniray).**
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'Flappers, Tar Buckets' Go, 
But 'Chicks and Drips' Stay

Way back in 1931, contrary to general opinion, there waa 
a University right here on these very same grounds.

Then m  now, the school's . pri-^-------------- —----- ----------------------
m»ry function was 'education, out'
students obtained theirs in a little 
different atmosphere than you do.

If you rated on the campus, you 
were Vsnatsy", and your best chick 
was called a "flapper", that is, h 
moron with less on.

Students who merely studied 
were called "tar buckets'\ which is 
perhaps where the present day 
"drip" originated, although one 
can hardly visualise tar dripping.

In "81' couples always "anued 
over" when walking, and most of 
their soft drinks were consumed at 
a place call^  the "Shack". Evi
dently it was well named because, 
along with lunch one could play a 
fast game of dominoes.

On the campus, the freshmen 
were reallv takfna a beating. In an 
issue of the Sunflower, dated Oct. 
21, 1981, a set of rules were pub
lished as to the action of the fresh
men on the campus. To see that this 
was carried out, the sophomores 
were given complete rule, ^ i s  idea 
might be used to deal with the pre
sent double parking problem, but 
to get back to the poor freshmen. 

This is an example:
1. Freshmen must wear their 

caps at all times. (In bed too^)
2. Freshmen must give way 

to upper-classmen on the side
walks at all times.

S. Freshmen are not permitted 
to smoke at any time. (Probably 
weren’t old enough.)

4. Freshmen are to tip their 
hats to all women and faculty 
members (that must have really 
hurt) on the campus.

5. All freshmen must hold 
their hats over their hearts when 
passing the stone footbalL

6. Freshmen women shall 
curtsy each time they pass the 
stone football. (Curtsy. What's 
that?)
And, speaking of men and wo

men, it appears that some of the 
braver souls found time to dance. 
Because of this the Student Council, 
began school dances.

Admission to these dances, at 
which the University band provided 
the' music, was 69 cents. The nine 
cents was probably added so ac
countant majors could get prac
tice adding odd sums!

In advertising for these gay af
fairs, the school suggested that the 
primary function of the dance was

For Distant 
DIALING

• .  • wher«v«r you go

RCA V ictor
PORTABLE

Bottory and Plug In
(ACOC)

THE
"c;toBE-TitorrBi

A n imtsiog
perfomer vrith tke famous RCA 
Victor "Golden Throat" tone 
system. Bnih-in "Mogie Loc^" 
antenna. Antomatio volnme 
eontrd. Powcsfnl speaker. 
Weatbariaed alundnum ease.

Hear It to ^y .

$56^0
Complete

AmtborheJ KCA Vktor Drtitr

fiUl Electric Co., Inc. 
2936 B. Douglas 

Phone 4-MM

to keep students spending money on 
the campus instead of in dance halls 
around town.

It appears that the no smoking 
rule had little effect on the student 
body. The Sunflower's big adver
tiser, even, at that time was Ches- 
terfleld, and their adds were really 
a thing of beauty.

So we see some things will never 
change. Even back in 1906, we find 
that one class had a very stimulat
ing yell. It went something like this.

"HU ’em with briclu . . . HU 
’em wUh bricks . . . Fairmount 
. . .  Fairmount. . .  1906."
So with blood and flappers the 

past bows out. May it never return. 
"Mad^, don’t run over that old 
nsan, it might be an instructor. See, 
you tonight at the rassle. Come 
decked out Madge, and don’t forget 
the smokes, buzz beverage, and love 
money."

Race Understanding 
Aim of Sociology 
Guest Lecturers

Three more lectures have been 
tentatively scheduled In the cur
rent series on "Race Problems" 
being given in the race relations 
class of Mrs. Flora D. Means, so
ciology Instructor, In Room 205 
women’s gymnasium. Dates for 
these lectures will be announced 
later.

The group has heard Brazilian, 
Chinese, American Indian, and 
Negro speakers recently, and is 
now laying plans for talks by an 
Indian, a Japanese, and probably 
a Gypsy, Mrs. Means said.

These speakers are bringing the 
economic, religious, educational, 
and social problems of minority 
groups before the class by face- 
to-face contacts," Mrs. Means 
said.

Mack Barlow 
Joins Staff

Mack Barlow, research chemist, 
recently joined the staff of the 
Foundation for Industrial Research. 
He is a graduate of University of 
Kansas, having received both „ his 
A.B, and M.A. degrees in chemistry 
from that institution.

He was previously employed in 
St. Louis where he was supervisor 
of labol'atories for the public health 
department. Barlow will reside at 
2146 N. Erie Avenue.

This addition to the Foundation 
staff has brought attention to the 
rate of expansion in personnel. The 
Foundation started work early in 
1945, but considerable time in the 
first year and a half was spent in 
organization and in building suita
ble quarters. Despite this, after only 
three years of operation, the staff 
of full time scientists has been in
creased fourfold. T^e personnel 
consists of chemists, mechanical 
engineers, a metallurgist, an in
dustrial hygienist, an agricultural 
engineer, and an industrial design
er. Each addition provides not only 
for performing a greater amount 
of research work, but also rives the 
Foundation a more diversified staff 
for handling a wider variety of 
work.

Volume of research and develop
ment work done by the Foundation 
has approximately doubled during 
each year of its operation.

FilttiB for ClassBB 
Ate Now Available

The world haa been made 
Into a olaMrooin for the stndento 
of the Univnaity of Wichita.

Edaeatimial film it now avallx 
able to faeafty members on any 
subject, Paul R. BarUdlnl, as
sistant librarian, said today.

Cataloging of the film under 
snbjeot, title, and.in some cases 
author, Is not yet complete. Bat 
by next semester s  complete 
card catalogne system will be 
in operation and ttie world will 
literally pass In review at the 
command of the faenlty.

When complete, the oatalogne 
cards will give the ronning 
time of the film, rental fee (if 
any), whether or not the film 
Is In color or in black and white, 
if It is sound or silent, and It 
it’s for college or adolt use, 
Bartollni said.

Film may be ordered from^ 
catalogues that are on file in 
Bartollnf’s office in the library 
until the card system is In ef
fect.

Projectors and an operator 
will be sent to any daasroom 
upon request of thq Instruotor, 
fees will be paid by the de
partment and the library will 
stand the cost of ordering the 
film, Bartollni added.

A g r i U M i u

Noted Art 
Exhibited
1* department now h.,its mid-semester exhibit \n

HgU exhibit r«m  »cording to Walter L. U nwi’ 
sistant professor of art *** 

Included in the display are i<
water-colored painUngs by 
p. Jacobson, instructor in wd̂ T 
Ing and design at the U n i v ^  
of Kansas, -^ e  coUectlon inciSS 
such paintings as: "SatnliS 
Afternoon." showing a 
game in acUon; Ctetober nffiS 
Blue Weather; SllSge^T^HS^S 
Three and 12 other painting 

Jacobson has been at kS L  
University for 12 years, e x c ^  
^ re e  spent In the U. S s f f i  
Corps. He received his B F A ^  
Kansas U nivw ity, and h is 'S j  
ters in painUng from the ^  
versity of Iowa. “

A show-case of metel craft i. 
also on display. Hammered uS 
etched trays, letter knives, ^  
boxes made of copper and 
are shown. Crafts made of sUm 
are: necktie clips, twisted wii? 
and napkin holders. ^

Other student contributions to 
this exhibit include: life drawing 
fashion illustrations, high sdSS 
u ?  ®'*vanted deslmt
life lUustrations, advcrtlsingart 
commercial art, stUl life wate 
color, still life oils, and landsctDo 
drawings.

Fraternity Studies 
Head Life at Meet

A study on head life was fea
tured at the evening meeting of 
Alpha Omega, University chapter 
of Kappa Pi, national art fraW - 
nity, Thursday at Morrison Hall.

After a short discussion of fu
ture activities, the model, Doris 
Doornbos, posed an hour and a 
half for the artists. Different me
diums were used and studies were 
made in pencil, charcoal, and 
pastel.

Dancing Till “?”
For early evening fun—or an all- 
night good time, come to your 
favorite rendezvous. Here youll 
meet your friends, and dance to 
your heart’s delight Ton'll like iti

You may rent the club and have 
it an to youreelvea. Just 
2-9889.

Just Follow Hia Signs on North Hillside A Broadway

CUBULA CLUB
916 E. 37th Street Phone 2-9339

Meet
Your Friends

at the

FIRE SIDE INN
Home of the famous “Chat^n Nibble’ 

Bill & Rex Grisham, Mgrs.
2721 E.'~ Central

THOUGHT goes into 
our menus in quan
tity. Before we offer 
you a (iish, we consid
er whether you’ll like 
it, whether it can be 
prepared economical
ly so that our low 
price policy may be 
maintained, and other 
vital points!

Try Our Home Made Pies, You’ll Like ’Em

6̂ to44mi QfuU
Open 6 a.m. to 10 p.m.

OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK
545 N. Hilbide _  Phone 2-9246

KEEP FUN GOING
PAUSE FOR COKE

■OTTUD UHOa AUTHOmv OP THI COCA-COU COMPANY DY 
THE WICHITA COCA COLA BOTTUHa COMPAIfT

_____  O  1941, The Coco-Coto Cuopf
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Psychologists 
Present Test

Two papers, dealing with taste 
u)d color discrimination, will be 
■jsscntfd by University represen
tatives at the psychology division 
IS the Kansas Academy of Science 
neeUng In Pittsburg, AprU 28-
10 .

Dr. N. H. Pronko, head of the 
MTcliology department, will pre- 
in t  the findings of tests on 426 
E jects to determine their ability 
to discriminate between four soft 
drinks.

ResiUts of these tests which 
emphasized the Inability of peo
ple to determine one drink from 
toother and produced patterns of 
msponse indicating the strong ef- 
(Oct of advertising will be pub
lished in the August issue of the 
Journal of Applied Psychology.

Donald G. Synolds, senior, will 
present the findings of an explor- 
ttory study of color discrimina
tion by children in  the three to 
nine age group.

Synold’s findings will be pub
lished in the report on the trans- 
tctlons of the Kansas Academy 
of Science meeting.

i t o t e /
THE

Dr. Branch Treated 
Ae PoienHal Menace 
By Buseian Bodents

Can the social mores of a race 
of people manifest Itself in th^ 
^ m a l  populaUon of that coun!

head of
tee zoology department, received 
four white Russian rats with dis-
.Te'eX . ""* ^
.. have met and coped with 

^havenH
of these, Dr. Branch said. 

sian°

Unaffiliates Hold 
Mass Meeting

tT ^ « m  7'!/ meeting of all Unafniiated students on the cam
pus Monday evening, 7 p.m. in 
room 207, Science Hall.

This meeting will be held to 
select a new committee to co
ordinate the Unaffiliated politi
cal action on (he campus.

New Courses 
Offered Here

X t̂'iety of courses will be
s i o n ^  fl“*̂*”* 1*̂ ® summer aes- 

*^®Partment be-
8tuden?f numerous

and the addlUonal hours
II CoUege of Liberal 

Arts which now, totals 131 hours
w  M ** ^^■aduQtlon, acCord- 

chairman
®\,Jne music department.

The additional courses and 
hours required make It almost 
possible for the student to grad-
Snlf” summer session", he said.

Courses offered for the first 
summer session commencing June 
7 and lasting eight weeks will be 
music appreciation, two hours* 
orchestra, one hour; music history, 
two hours; choral conducting, one 
hour; junior and senior methods, 
two hours; and rural music meth
ods, two hours.

A number of private courses 
will be offered In addition to those 
offered in general classroom work. 
Courses in violin, viola, trumpet, 
trombone, baritone, french horn, 
clarinet, saxophone, oboe, bassoon, 
voice, piano, and organ will be 
offered.

Sensational New Sport Coat 
of Prado Cord

Cool, well-tailored, smart------

the Coat every college man in Wichita 

will be wearing before summer,

in tan, or blue tripes, ' _  _  

patch pockets, three buttons, with vent

916

Champion DebateTeam Enters 
Rough W est Point Tournament

The champion University debate team, Herbert James 
and June Gale, has been invited to the annual West Point 
national debate tournament at West Point Military Academy 
April 29, according to Leslie M. Blake, debate coach. »

The University of Wichita team^^ ^
is one of four teams representing 
the mid-west region.

A regional three man committee,
associated with forensics, chose 
teams from their sections.

The West Point tournament is 
comprised of the nations top de
baters and is considered the nations 
roughest meet.

The subject of debate is, Re
solved, "That a World Federal 
Government Should be Formed."

Style of debate will be two 
member teams, all other division 
excluded.

The 10 U. S. regions will produce 
a total of 34 teams. Eacn team 
will automatically enter five pre
liminary rounds of debate.

Judges will then pick 16 top 
teams on basis of preliminary wins 
to enter the quarter finals for 
eight rounds.

If a debate is lost after the 
quarter finals that team is out of 
the tournament.

Semi-finals will include eight 
teams debating four rounds, the 
winners entering finals.

-flqmsTqonc'i
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12 Students Entered 
For Speech Contest 
Held In Court House

The John J. Ingall's speech con
test, will be held at 8 p.m. to
morrow evening in the Third Di
vision room of the County Court 
House. Three district judges will 
decide on the winner. Judge Will
iam Wertz will preside.

Participants for the contest were 
chosen from a group at a prelim
inary contest held Monday eve
ning. Prizes will be $15, $10, and 
five dollars, and studente taking 
speech 111 or 112 or second year 
speech students with no previous 
professional experience are elig
ible.

The participants are Roy Ander
son, C. B. Barry, Ellis Hawley, 
Art Hodges, T. L. O’Hara, Clif
ford Peck, V i c t o r  Salamey, 
Charles Snyder, Pat Taylor, Clyde 
Thompson, R. C. Langenfelder, and 
Hal Leffler.

j A c q n e t t a  Downing, head of the 
French department, will lead a  
panel discussion on "What the 
University Expects of High l^hool 
Language Students" at the sec
tional meeting of the National 
Association of Teachers of French 
at Omaha, Nebraska, Saturday.

WEBER 
DRIVE INN
"The Perfect Snack Spot"

— STEAKS —
Tasty Sandwiches — Fountain Drinks 

— Curb Service —
2915 E. Central Dial 2-0222

EVERETT A. WOOD

K
- rto '

I ean kwp Chewhia G&ni,
^What^s A Utllo rap Ilka twaaty ptara If I ean 
kava all I want of dalleiontt alaaa tastlnt 
D an t^a  Ckawhit Qnm. Jnal lldiili-twatitp vaara 
to anjop u a l  riah. long las ting Savor and all that 
lima Dantyna will kalp kaap my taath wklta."

Dantyiia Onm— Mada Only By Adams
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T H E  S U N F L a W E R

‘Gold’ Team 
Wins Game 
Last Saturday

Intra-Squad Contest
Satisfactory to Coach
Trimble and 1,500 Fans
S p r i n g  football practice 

came to the planned climax 
last Saturday with the big 
intra^quad full-game scrim
mage, and Head Coach Jim 
Trimble revealed that he was 
very much satisfied with the 
all-around showing of the 
boys.

The "Gold” squad outscored the 
"Blacks”, reserves, 53 to 0, but 
despite tne score, the play showed 
a lot more than just promising 
football, and gave the approximate
ly 1,200 fans something to com
ment on.

Raggedness was shown in spots, 
„ j t  the newly revised system and 
the time that the coaching staff
has has to work with the squad 
to perfect the plays must be con
sidered. New faces are dotting the 
squad who did not know the system 
used by Trimble and his staff, 
which is another factor to be con- 

The "Golds” starting lineup was 
changed somewhat from the 1047 
group, although All-Missouri val
ley fullback Art Hodges was the 
big gun in the attack. Bill James 
and Sonny Reynolds were definite
ly new in starting roles. Reynolds 
showed that he can step in and 
carry on when called upon. End 
Ed Sxcsepanick, a graduate from 
the "B” squad of last year, showed 
some outstanding play, and new
comer Leonard Kasowski of Chi
cago was also a standout, but will 
not be eligible next fall at this 
his first semester of school here.

Harold Tjaden appeared at full 
back, understudying Art Hodges 
and counted for one of the gold’s 
touchdowns. Bill Farina showed 
possibilities as a triple-threater.

Found: Qn« Puppy, 
Ago to Unknown

A frightened vluvvf wee fon d  
on the eampBs, near the Con- 
meae, Taeeday memtiif. The 
vmp ie of qneetloBable orittn 
end age, but appear* to be half 
CoIUe and half Chow dne to 
his thiek, fnny hair and lo n g  
ear* (not a cooker).

He Is not many months old, 
weighs about IS pounds, has 
brown hair with some white, 
•ad. brown eyes, and seems to be 
rather thnfd. Anyone loeSng 
snoh a dog, or wanUng one, may 
Inquire at the bnlldlng and 
groonds ofnee, behind the book
store.

Gather Is Champion 
In Ping Pong Finals

Webster’s long-armed ace of the 
paddle, "Stretch” Gather, took 
smashing first in the intramural
Eing pong tournament last week 

y demonstrating his skill on Web
ster, Gene Cline.

Gather put the heat on Gamma, 
Jimmy Nutter in the semi-finals 
as Cline showed skill in beating 
Virgil Parker to earn the right to 
enter the finals. 18 entries com
prised the singles events.

BALDW m
and other dne pianos Tmthan rwftal ban sTtnaMs

M M O f t  M l

m m

lllL L llim
GREETING CARDS

and

GIFTS

fcH*

MOTHER’S DAY

Orr’B College Bill 
Bookstore
ltM B .D ongbs

University Linkmen 
Understroke Friends

The University linksmen led by 
their captain A1 Littleton and 
under theg uidance of coach, Mel 
Binford recently defeated Friends 
University 18 to 0.

Littleton fired a sub-par round 
of 67, four strokes under the regu
lation par 71 Sim Park course.

This was the initial match of the 
season with the University club
bers making a clean sweep of all 
matches.

Comellns Johnson set the Ol3rm- 
pic high jump record of 6 feet, 
7 15-16 Inches In 1936.

The Olympic pole vault record 
of 14 feet, 3 1-4 inches was set by 
Earl Meadows of the United States 
in 1936.

Golf, Tennis 
Teams Lose

The Cowboys from Oklahoma A 
and M invaded the Shocker athletic 
territory last Thursday, and bull- 
dogged all but one victory.

The Aggies blanked the Shocker 
netmen, 6 to 0, and on the fairways, 
the Aggies took the Shocker Golf 
team, 14Vi to SMt.

Shocker team Captain A1 Little
ton took low medalist honors with 
a one-over-par 73 for the 18 holes 
at the Wichita Country Club, and 
his win was the only Wichita vic
t o r  of the day.

The tennis team, in their frist 
competition of the season was com
pletely blanked by the Aggies, 
winning only two sets during the 
day.

The golf results:
LItIM on (W.U.) over W innrtor. i  >nd 1.
R ta p o  (A.ftM.) over ASklnoon, S and 1.
Maiwell (A.nM.) over Deaflaa, S and S.
T im o r (A.ftM.) over Eaktne. S ond I.
Doibloo X
Ko«pa and W lnnofer over Littleton and 

Adkinam, S ^  and H*
Maxwall and Tom er ovtr D oitlaa and 

Bakine. S and •.
Tennis results:
NeCino (A.ftkI.) defeated C m n. «-4.•-S.
W rlle (A.ftM.) defeated Benehaaer, f-S, »-l.
BaraMII (A.A1I.) defeated r e i l ts .  l - d , , S-1.
B ailh  (A.AH.) defeated Abel. S-«. t-1. 

$-4.
Doibica:
McCone ond Wylie defeoted Cmm and 

Berachaocr, S-t, ••>.
Smith and Barahlll defeated Abel and 

P o ilti . S-4. S-S.

Ken Carpenter holds the Olym
pic discus record of 165 feet, 7 3-61 
inches set in 1936.

PICTUBES ARE FUN
And the pictnres-yon will want tomorrow, yon must take today. 
See Ua for AH Photographic Needs — Csmerss, Film, Accessories.

High Quality Finishing at Low 
Prices.

La w a in c b

C A > ^ C P A
'i. o L o P  PHONI149 N. 

BROADWAY
PHONE

6-6119

SPALDING
CACPy,Ĥ E 
ic y  SHORQNKD
C O U R ft?

ir4r7Roa

WOOPSVtURl,
usiNe/

THE GREENS A X.OT
MEASER. VmSN-TOU SWITCH 
TD ePMJOtm >MOOD8e' 
KBW dtoDBLff...PERFECTLY

pAXMkSS> TOPOTMORB
TSWTN6W6 WBIGtrr'BBHIHD 
THBBALL ADDPOWEP.
And Accuracy TD'VodR

---------sD G IU PG RO O W
GpRIP

NEW
kMMMV tNoMfON

H assL

bM and ffipMM M row Mdr.
sPAiDiNo s m  me facb in sports

Pneedmnf/
StmflowBT Founder 
Names Student Body 
When News I f Short

Because an editor of the Sun
flower was once short of copy, 
the student body of Uie University 
of Wichita is*now known as the 
Wheatshockers.

The editor was Roy Kirk, the 
founder of the weekly Sunflower, 
and he attached this name in 1907 
when the University was known 
as Fairmount College.

In those days, Fairmount foot
ball players worked in the har
vest fields to earn money to pay 
their tuition. Each spring they 
would travel to Clearwater, Mul- 
vane, or Pratt, where they would 
be hired by farmers for the har
vest season.

Since the football players were 
wheat shockers, and that name 
given to them would make a good 
story, Kirk used it for the Sun
flower.

April IB, 1 ^

Baseball Nine 
Opens Soon
day, April 27 against Kansai ^  
leyan University at Salina TS 
Sturdy, baseball coach, staUd^J 
morning.

The Shockers have an eieht sw. 
Mhedule that ia slated to be pfiS 
within four weeks. Several nS! 
contests may be added later. ^

Opponents for the local nine
A. and M., I^uthwestern and tS  
All games ;^I be played on a i S  
and home basis.

The Shocker baseball schedaU

“s  iiiiffitT rr ••
Moy IS—O k l^ m a  A. on4 M. at am 

wo tor. •*
May IS—Tolm ot ToIm .
Moy 11—Konaae Waoltyon htr*.

n

^ I c E n i e d l  a u d  S t i f l e d  b y  C a i H i  

Ti, e Fli^btmasier o l  w a s l t A t » l «

poplin boasti styling at ttioJatn ai 
the win^s of tomorrow. The liriertr 
Jiafional xipper, one of itg out* 
stanJinit featurei, permiU you to 

enjoy huttonleif comfort euJ eaee 
of wear. Blue, tan or (Creen

I G H  I T A

2348534853535323532389535353532348484848532353482323235353482353235348534823532353

02535348024848532353485323535348532323535348484848532348485353535323534848532323
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A p r U l S ^

Track Team 
Takes Third

flnlrersity of WichiU track 
■ouul grabbed third place in the 
XTiohool track meet at Emporia.

Teams finishing ahead 
flf the Shockers were Pt. Hays, 
nri l  place, and Emporia, the host 
if the meet, Uking second.

Another outstanding performer 
In the field events for Wichita was 

Childers, diminutive pole 
Tsolter. He tied for Hrst place 
with a vault of 12 feet 6 inches. In 
•B attempt to speed up the track 
meet the pole was moved to 18 
feet According to Bidwell Childers 
barely missed his attempt to clear 
it

Outstanding runners were Lou 
Nichols, quarter miler, and Leo 
Komecny, half miler.

Miller
Starting Thurs., April 15

Robert Cainmlagi 
OUodette Colbert • Den Ameche

*'Sleep My Love*^

Orpheum and 
Boulevard
Starting Thurs., April 16

Jimee Stewart
Belea Welker -  Rlebard Conte
“Call N orthside77r

Palace
starting Thurs., April IS 
Loretta Yonnc - Joeeph Cotton

“The Farm ers 
Daughter**
Ronald Coleman 
PefffT Cammine
'T h e  Late 

George Apley’*

M oney, Money Still 
A w aits 2 5  Students

-tSi * } l  from hookasold to the ISA Bhokstore. waa 
M a j .  The money

4? roahlera window.Administration Building.

Allen.
Peggy Baldwin, Malba Brown
ing, Ann Corbett. F. L. Davis 
V*®, C. Y. Fields. vT-
glnU Qass, SUn Goldstein. Riu 
Gow, Jack Griffith. E. W. Hll- 
derbrand. Annette Kriihln. 
Norman Lannlng. Pat LeBoeuf,

Myrtle McRae. W. T. Qulnlns. 
Wayne Shull. Pat Ward. JohS 
D. Welgand. and Don White.

Littleton Leads Team 
In Independence Tilt
.  J t ? .  8®lf leam, led by
A1 Littleton’s 74 on the 18 holes 
at Sim Park, defeated Independ
ence Junior College 10% and 7% 
Monday afternoon.

Littleton defeated Dave Dennis’ 
78 with a 74, which was low med
alist score for the match.

Other Shocker scores were: Ad- 
klsson. 75; Douglas, 77, and Moss. 
78.

Colleges are fun of people who 
are too busy memorizing to learn 
anything.

SULLIVAN INDEPEND- 
ENT THEATRES

“Bctt For Lcm*' 
••COMINO SUNDAY**

CIVIC 7 tl  W «t
DobiIm

Dannjr Kaye - Virfrinia Hayo
“Secret Life of 
Walter MItty”

Color

CRAWFORD
Robert Taylor • Audrey Totter

“High Wair

WEST H I WeM 
Datwiaa

Mickey Rooney • Brian Donlevy
“Killer McCoy*’

Bhlrley Temple
“That Hagen Girl”

FOR EXTRA HEAVY
DATES

Arrow ftfitoA Coffor fhtrfs 
With French Cuffc

For ip n id  occuioni nothing 1« more ntcceMful 
than an Arrow Suaaex. Looks especially smart with 
a Windsor knot tie!
Sussex is the favorite widespread collar shirt ^  
college men and is made in fine Gordon oxford 
cloth as well as broadcloth.

arro w  sh irts and TIBS
UNDIRWIAR a HANDKlRCHliFS • SPORTS SHIRTS

T H E  S U N F L O W E R

Mel Binford 
Vacates Post
nounced last Thursday evening
tWe

completed his 
fifth season as Shocker cage men-
T?m5«. DoradoJunior College in 1942 to join the 
University coaching ataff."^

During the war years Binford
athletic direc

tor while the other coaches were in 
the service, and was greatly ro-
nFfTlui®/®*' tbe Univer-

P°bcy functioning dur- 
mg 1943, 44, 45. Besides his job 
as head basketball coach. Binford 
was varsity football scout and the 
rorsity golf coach.

Binford’s decision has caused 
considerable comment in local 
sports circles, and some link his 
resignation with the mediocre 
showing of the Shocker quintet 
last season. However, no state- 
ment has been made regording this 
possibility.

Binford declined to comment on 
his future plans, and it is not 
known whether or not he intends 
to remain in the coaching business.

Jim Trimble, athletic director, 
and Max Milboum, assistant to the 
president said that the resignation 
came as a complete surprise to 
them. They stated that, at present, 
they have no idea just who will 
fill the vacated position.

Gunder Hagg holds the world 
record in the 2-mile run of 8 min
utes, 42.8 seconds set in 1944.

The Intercollegate record in the 
16-pound shot of 58 feet, % inch 
was set in 1940 by A1 Blozis of 
Minneapolis University.

Coach MH Binford

20 Prospects Report 
For Baseball Team

Twenty men reported for the 
initial tryout of the University 
baseball team last Monday after
noon, according to Lyle Sturdy, 
baseball coach.

Candidates reporting at the first 
tryout include the following: pitch- 
ers-^Lco Watta, Bi l l  Howard,
Quincy Utter, Rex McMurray, and 
Warren Groves. Catchers—Harold 
‘Sonny’ Reynolds, and C. V. Rice. 
Infielders—Bob J o h n s o n ,  Jack 
Stanger, Irwin Knoche, Fred Rob
inson, Jack Maurer, Dick Walser, 
Johnny Hurst and Jimmy Nutter. 
Outfielders—Ed HouUk, Cliff Yar- 
nell, R. D. Prigmore, Herbert Wal- 
than, and Hap Houlik.

All University of Wichita home 
baseball games will be playeri at 
Lawrence Stadium at night.

GATEWAY SPORTING GOODS CO.
135 N. Bdwy. 4-4335

We feature famous Brands in football, Basket
ball, Skating, Archery, Wrestling, Award 
Sweaters, and other Athletic Equipment.

ASK US FOR ARROW
"SUSSEX"

. AND YOU’LL GET the very emartest wide
spread collar shirt made.
The neck hand Is low, tlie Arrow collar, neat and 
comfortable. Comes in white*, solids, and riripM— 
nil witii the famous Mitoga cul-to-fit body. The 
Simforlaed lalic! assures you of less than 1% 
shrinkage.
Come in and see us today for an Arrow Sussex. 
Tile price—$3.30 and up. An Arrow knit tic $1.30.

Men's Shop-M ain Floor

121 8. Broadway
4Z»» A A lU t a w d

Shockers Off 
For Relays 
On Saturday

Cindermen Face Tough 
Competition in Annual 
K.U. Track Event
Coach Ab Bidwell will take 

his University track team to 
Lawrence for the annual K.U. 
Relays, Saturday, April 17.

The team will meet such com
petition as Notre Dame, Minnesota, 
Texas, Northwestern, Oklahoma A 
A M, Iowa, and all Missouri Valley 
schools.

Bidwell tabbed the events as 
"tough” and has limited the squad 
to few of the events, emphasising 
efforts on the strongest points of 
the team, and taking only one 
entry for most events.

Ira Barkman will enter the dis
cus and shotput events; Tuffy Rob
inson in the javelin throw; Dick 
Mullen in the high jump; Jack 
Childers in the pole vault; Jim 
Bamthouse in the broad jump; and 
Dave McCutcheon in the 8,000 
meter AAU steeple chase, with the 
possibility of another entry later. 
In the 400 meter AAU hurdle event 
will be Leo Koneeny; Roland Lange 
in the AAU hop-step-jurap; Jimmy 
Nutter in the decathlon; and In the 
relays will be Breth; Hunter; Oder; 
Donaldson; and Nichols.

The team will leave early Sat
urday morning.

ISA, Phi Sig Teams 
Lead Volleyball Play

Phi Sig A and ISA are the only 
remaining undefeated teams in 
the Intramural volleyball tourna
ment. These undefeated teams will 
meet this week with the loser 
playing the winner of the losers 
bracket which has four teams Ifet 
in the running. They are Gamma 
B, Phi Sig B, Webster A, and Web
ster B.

The team winning will meet 
the winner of the Phi Sig A and 
ISA game for the championship.

K IN N -W A V
G A R A G E

Complete Auto Service 
and

Fender Work 
Wrecker and*

Tow In Service

KINN*WAY
Hlllride at 18th Ph. 8-86H

■Hi

At W* tlo

Sttiokes
GHESTBRFtBLpS

HE says:
“/ Uke ChestirfkUt hramst 

ibty ttre to mlUt mU M/it-

“VOTHD TOPS! • - 
the IhTgett atOlBf dA M tti 
Aaeriea*s coHigtR (S f  aftIMb* 
wide

i l l
.•f ■;«
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THfiS S U N F L O W E R

Choral Unit 
Plans Show

Roy SchuesBler, a graduate and
former faeulW membw of the Uni 

of Wl(
, ig '

Choral Society's presentation

versity
leadini
"Judas Maecabaeues."

The famed Handel oratorio will
be presented in East High School 
auditorium for University students, 

Fillwill be by
itorium for Unlversltj 

tonight. Admission 
activity ticket.

Students who have examinations, 
conflicting with Thursday's per
formance, may attend Friday, April

Gloria Fetters
. . . She'll a ln s  for roo . . .

16, and may be admitted by activity 
ticket. Both concerts will be at 8:15 
p.m.

The 260-voice Wichita Choral 
Society, which is conducted by Har
old A. Decker, head of the Uni
versity voice, department, is com
posed of members from 81 church 
choirs and University music stu
dents. They invited Schuessler for 
a return engagement following his 
triumph last year in ‘Elijah".

S in tin s  with Schu«Mler will bo the moot 
d i i t ln n io h ^  group of oololata In the foar- 
m r  hUtOTT of the choral onranliatlon. 
Harold H aufh, coniidered the natkm'a fore- 
raMt oratorio tenor, a faca ltr  member of the 
Oberlih. Ohio Conoervatory of Uuolc, will
■ . /  *iL*.**^JL"* Schaetoler'owife, Blaine D ahltren Sehucailer, will bo 
the principal contralto aololat 

Three Unlveralty otudenU will aloo hare 
w lo parU  In the oratorio. They a re : Gloria 
Fettora. aoprano and aoIoUt a t  St. Panl'a 
H euodlat Church: Jam ei W ainner. tenor 
and lo lob t a t Plrot PreobyterUn Church; 
and M bert Minacr, baao and aolotot a t  PIrat 
Proabyterian Church. Victoria Hebert, eo- 
prano and oclolit a t the St. John'a l^b co p a l 

l in s  one of the oele charaeten .
®/. M 'nneapoJb, MInneaota.
Valley Center, and waa aaao- 

fi***?, “ • " *  nualcal aetlriUoa—both on
the UBleoraity eampua and In downtown 
STOupe. He recelred a maaUr'o degree from 
M . Unleeialty School of
M ^ c  in Evaniton, m inob , and laU r apent 
th jj*  ream  In the navy.

& tts h  haa an eriable record of cum t 
p e n o r m a n ^ .  H b  moat eberlabed poaaeaalon 
la hb  record of return  ensafcm enta.

For several yMro he worked on the air, 
a i n t i ^  in emaU g n o p f  on aueb programs 
R* Allen a, Rudy Vallee'a, and theobow Boftt.

Five Seniors
(Continued From Page 1) 

University band. He has been on 
the dean 8 honor roll for four years.

Meloy, a College of Liberal Arts 
student, is a member of Alpha 
Gamma Gamma fraternity, Inter
national Relations Club, Young Re-
Sublicans. He has served as presi- 

snt of the Men’s Pan Hellenic 
gjuncil and as UNESCO treasurer. 
He is chairman of the campus 
relinous council and vice presl^nt 
of the Student Forum.

Tetrick, also a College of Libera] 
ArU, is a member of Phi Upsllon 
Sigma, and has been active on the 
Mw’s Pan Hellenic Council, Scab- 
Mrd and Blade, Icarus, and Young 
^m ocrats. He is a member ox 
the Student Forum and a cadet 
MpUin in the R.O.T.C, Tetrick 
"A® *1*0 been active In intramural 
sports.

Selection to the 28-year-oId 
honor group is based upon char
acter, leadership, cooperative spirit, 
scholastic achfeveftent, participa
tion in extra-curricular activities.
and campus cltisenship.

A Board of Review composed of 
vmrious faculty members approves 
the lilt of elipble students o^ore 
action Is taken by the preceding 
year's Honor Group.

Dr. Wall Is E lec t^  
Officer At Meeting

I J .  Hugo WaU, head of the 
pplUtcal science department, was 
chosen vice-chairman of the nom
inating committee at the Confer
ence of Government, held in To
peka Saturday.

Campus Improvement 
Needs Student Help

■The Keep of the Grass* signs 
could possibly say 'Keep off the 
Fertiliser', but in any case, stu

dent cooperation 1̂  asked to al
low the grass to grow so we can 
have a better looking campus,” 
John Gaddis, superintendent of 
buildings and grounds, said Tues
day.

Bermuda roots, grass seed, and 
various types of shrubs are be-̂  
ing planted on a large scale this 
spring, and the project cannot pos
sibly succeed if 3,000 students 
work against nature.

April 16. ito
"Planting is being done on e«m. 

bare spot on the campus, 
ing the engineering m ud-hole^ 
the prhcUce footbaU fieia * 
please watch where you J.H,* 
Gaddis said. ^

of

ichita, will siiur the | - 
baritone role in the Wichita

m

i t \

I LIKE CHESTERFIELDS 
BETTER-THEY GIVE ME 
MORE SMOKING PLEASURE."

^  IN
"THE FULLER BRUSH MAN"

mUMBIA'S FORTHCOMINO COMEDY

W H Y ...I smoke Chesterfield
(  FR()M A SERIES OF STAHMENTS BY PROmiNENT TOBACCO FARMERS)

& Mifen buy the bright, good cigarette 
t^ cco  that t$ mild and ripe, and pay the price 
to yet ( t Nobody buys better tobacco.

"/ am a Cheeterfield emoker. tt te a
pood cigarette and tithe it** ^

MIMIR. lAtUV, N. C.
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